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Death af ttrsVll A. Heater. .
.!TUB LAIT TATZJIET. 'X'H Hi Ul'l'Y.

, Tha death of thia estimable lady oc-

curred about &S0 o'clock yesterday af

Personal Notes.
Misses Laura Boss, Pan nie McCombs

and Jennie Alexander, left yesterday
for a trip to the mountains. : ;

Mr D W Bintels leaves this morning

AmT2l;2ii DETHTtnre cf MaKjt rncinou.u mews.

Charleston Operators Oaaa Back.
"

':

Through dispatches received in tha
city yesterday, we learn that the 'whole
force of striking operators in Charles-
ton went back to work yesterday after-
noon. Tills is the first break yet re-
ported. TLe Brotherhood report that

ternoon at the residence of her husband

The Dry Goods Palace of

the Sonth.

Perhaps the'most Important event in
the history of the Dry Goods business

Mr D P Hunter, on the corner of PineMf Il-o- ry W Rtrvert. cf All'D. a4

a --Wartfay Irtco Uim. N P. and Tenth streets,- - Mr Hunter is one for Mebanesville to enter Bingham's
School. '

. ' a ':' v::

T Wtra L'iIm to f Xlar a
Maca tlatiaaaa bat laat tla( Aay
Aaaty.
Nrr York. Adrat 1 0 Tb Iftatera

Ulef rapa ewoopany reportad thia mora-la- c
tbat tbara bad baea no wrlr cuuior

Ial alfbt, aad tbat boalaeaa wu ail
claarad op, Tbla a m arben tba day
fores took tbalr dcaka. oca lady opar- -

tr m m wcmlnl la al arth of the city'a moat efficient, police offic

mtcHii cam akd dutuliLallrUa Depot 8-- a. m. aad i.8 Op. au
iom X.00 a aa aad 10 p, m

iULUk
Leaw t-- a. av aad 1 1 0 a. aa.
an;r 9 SO a, as aoa 4.10 a. av

. CJU1LOTT1, OOU7KBU. aJID ADQD3TA.

to eaasUvtsatf rare plant. they are still "firm as a rock" at all Judge Bynum is at Saratoga Springs.
'.

: Miss Louise Morehead is at the Vir-
ginia White Sulphur. . .

TV Uibta4 VulaolMn rtbraU4
ers and the hearts ot" the entire com-
munity go oat la sympathy for him in
his affliction. '. x t j. s i i f

CTha funeral will take place from the
Uutir eeavnUeta lAAIttmr WeUoaavday

t k batcw t th ttaattaopUij.
S.10 a. aa, aad arm 4.S0 a. ava

other places. : Only here and there ; a
deserter leaves their ranks and goes
over to the enemy. .yf
The Chance for Oar Farmers. -

7 The time is drawing' very. near for
the Opening of the Boston Exposition,

TVs fwaaUej of ta sarvlvtea soldlacs c a a av--a. t. a a vmexon.
U0 aa, aad artta at 10.00 a aaef taC-tort- ataeuapia who wet

residence, it tt o'clock ..this afternoon
and the friendf nd acquaintances are
invited to attend. ;

Ret7aJoa 1 Traateea.
f r urwavUJw ioit took. pi.

cxiouxa aurrmnWejeae4ay at Mctw $prteg.thrwe at which North Carolina will have thead 7.10 a aa.

in this section is the completion of the
magnificent establishment of

Wilikowsky 6 Barucb.
To the friends and acquaintances of

this old established house living all over
the coantry there is no need of intro-
duction, but we deem it only proper to
call the attention of the people who are
so situated living miles and miles away
from ni, that ws are now in a position
to pffex facilities to purti.trscf Dry
Goods, etc, that are not equalled out

Bvue irvio ufMOtiiA
Joaa U)C-ot- !. of Aerut.w ee

-- too-.' r woauJH by a tuu4 ehocr4
Asttf 74(0 a, aa aaa t ta p. m.

cc-eit- uT Diriaxoic

root Crashed by Car Wheels.
A careless watchman at the Air Line

Junction yesterday, morning bad his
foot cut off by the car ? wheels. His
name is George Ewings, and he got be-
tween the box cars of a moving, freight
train, walking along as it moved. He
did this hundreds of times before aad
had never been hurt by it but this time
be stumbled; and feU, and his : foot
which lay across the rail, was ran- over
aad crushed by-t-h wheels, Dr JJ 11

handsomest and most complete exhibit
of any of the States in the Union. This

antra I&xaa.autt AbfaJVaaa alilcball. Daar UatUt,

Ut mho bad ba oat mita tba auuara
rtorod to arork. tbat tbara wu bo
Lrctb La tba tatatnaat that tba aompa-c-y

araa loalar JOJXD a day la eooaa-qoao- ea

of tba strtka. Tba com pan y waa
bot loaiaa aortbtof aiaH.aad It waa
probabia tbat tba aat raoalpu wara Llt-- ti

If any taiow una arrraa. Tbexa
waa, of oooraa, a falling aS of tba rroaa
racaipu. and LbU. apoo rood authority,
waa atatad to ba toaa tbaa Aftaaa par
cDlo tba otbar baad tba eoaapaay'a
ipaaaaa bar baao damlalablar aa

taaay amall oOrwa wara Dot open. Tba
fort waa amailer la oar larfa oScaa.
Wblla tba cosapaar waa cot maklnr aa
rabch prbapa aa bafara tba atrika. It
waa Dot loata aaylblaf. ia raraxd to
tbaaokoaat of boaloaaa dow actually
baadlad by tba eocnpaav It waa aald that
tl waa aoaal ta aaora tbaa. tbraaaaar

exhibit is made so as to draw capital
and labor to our State, which every one

Prof L X Bobna, principal of the
Friends' School, at New Garden, Guil-
ford county, write us that the trustees
of that school will bold a re-uni- of
its former students oa the 23d inetani,
at 10 am. Tha. exercises will. consist
of a brief sketch ' Of NoTth 'Carolrna.
Yearly Meeting by Dfjiereua Momlen-ha- ll

; a paper 00 tlaVpast work of the

i ladlcauaa
8oath Atlantle Stataa. parti cloudy

waatbar aad local ralna. followed by
admits is needed very much. The State
authorities, that is, the Department of
Agriculture, is doing Its full duty, andclearing waatbar. wlads moatly nortb--

Wilder who-- was sdttmoned by 'tele;if only backed up by,ihe aid of the pad- -aaeterly. atatlooarj barometer ana
tersperaXora. . pie throughout the I "Stale, much good

vocal. Kim.
phone, went out to attend the wounded
man and found it ; necessary to ampu-
tate the crushed - foot. Too accident
was entirely owing t Swing's careless-
ness. "" ;: : v .

school by L L Hobbs ; a ..history of Jthe
Baltimore Association by Dr Jamea C
Thomas of Baltimore, and addresses by
prominent men from different parts of
the country.

tara of lia ordinary boIk. It waa nat
iraa thai tba Amartoaa Rapid bad baea
tapJoyrd by tba Waa tarn Uomq to

hAdldcIaftd rneaaarfa. Tba Waa tern

will be accomplished ; much capital will
come to the State; many factories will
be established, and mines ef iron, gold
etc, opened out. This can be, and will
be if the citizens, the farmers, and the
land owners in our State will only for-nis- h

information so we may furnish to
nA Shocking Case efIataaticide.Laion waa folly capable of baadllsx lta A Mevesaeat ia Beer. ' ' -

Aiaeta Cwaaty. o JNalaTdaf luk UoCb
--Marti wr rUytaff wita pistol. a&4
t& twaticg waa accidental,

Th Caaatae lZrt s?s: At Richtf la county. a Katarttay
ifsito a h t( Ur w 1' fvftuaoatcma fft&uoJ at a paaaiog bicjeia;ava eanji-- a ua vtwlaat shakier,
frees .& b b-c-m aeaaaaa-b-iaa. dWl Ub4i(tq boor. This Id aclaar
eaaw cf ta 0eih."

Jd&a Miew. a. aro dapr ado. m
Ntu4 easf Kaas's S ailoo last Satur-

day.
At m:l.mittitg tea f t aadtact, la fcterta a- - wifcief

t&raw Nadmt ... waa allied La
A1 e.ty Ual we. Tb Uixrrtlrr
aa a : "Tfc eiuiaooa of thia aaurtaa

tt.I ta UUj.' potui baa baao known
t t iatf MviKt jaar. aa4 but la
t& toad tl tocsbo( lba( bM ba eml
t fciea. but It a rrrvU for tb food

taw H I p aa4 Ug rcof rtfi. of
L'ft lif j (a uranoAl bis dvprwS
ti.i.. Tb-- fptU eaat bat bra Dot
W ibaa a4 aot la probably 7i or

Tba Atka HxrdT ay: W
UAiy. frm.r pur lb Aiko

aw a bml a a wlthoot reaorUog to aay
tber coaaaay. Fred Munrler, the beer man, 'has

rented the newly remodeled Buraell &Tba eutkere ara iuu connJeat or aac-a-a
aad vzbibilad do lodlcatlooa of

those who ate attracted by per State's
d is play. To get the Northern men to
settle or invest in North Carolina, we

side of New York. ,

After many months of patient wait
ing and anxiety the large corps of arti-
sans and mechanics that have been em-

ployed are about to vacate, leaving be-

hind them everything so perfect in all
appointments and requirements for the
transaction of an Immense business
that on entering this Mart of Fashion
one can Immediately observe that every
detail that experience could desire or
taste could suggest has been attended
to, Everything that in any way could
add to the comfort and convenience of
customers has been zealously looked

Spring building at the Trade Street
rilwsy crossing and will shortly movewtakecaa. Tby loaUt tbat railroad

Armstrong Brothers' minstrels are
oa the way and will open the amuae-me- u;

season at oar opera boose on the
Slst Inst.

Z. Lacb's new bond for
5JD0O. aa poetmuter at Trinity College.

Randolph county, baa been accepted at
Washington.

Rev T S Brown win return from
his home la Virginia on Saturday
moraine and will fill his pulpit Sanday
morning as usual.

Do not forget tha lea cream festival
to be clrao to-nig- by the Ladiee' Aid
Society la tha basement of the Tryon

eowratore la tb weet ara all oat dov into it. He haa also built a large icewtibataodlo iba atatementa to tba
corapaay mada by rapreaaotatlTea of house in the rear of tbat building and

is now filling it with northern ice Inrailroad com pan 1ml.

: Yesterday afternoon a party of boys
rambling through the woods near the
Budisill gold mine, examining the va-
rious gold pits, saw a curiously bundled
object at the bottom of one of the pits
and on examining it, a horrible discov-
ery was made. As the outer wrapping
of the bundle was removed the foot of
an infant dropped to the ground,' and
without further ado, they laid tha ban-di- e

down as they had found It and came
to the city to report the circumstance.
Dr D pTJonoghuV who wss in the
neighborhood of the pit, was Informed

his new quarters ba will have muchAftOTIIEK STitDICATC

must be able to tell them where they
can buy lands for farming purposes,
where they can buy water ; powers,
mineral and wooded land, and those
who have such for sale should furnish
each information. Unless they will
place their lands into market, giving it
into the hands of soma reliable land
agency in the State we cannot expect

more room, and the boys wbo are just
dying with thirst for a bottle of Fred'sWalli la aad 17 tb Caaada
bear just from the ice will have to walk8vtkweatera Kallr d.

New Yoil Aogaat 9. The Post only a few steps farther. To a person
who b is not visited tbat part of thethe fulle wing special :tvtKMt cbarca. ba rltto a llt" city lately, the amount of improvement
going pn thereabouts, will be of the .finding of the body and went to

ta far ppr la at-tHi- b bu J.oUtr
ibi hm ca crotr ta lb pohca ibib t toi a dfaAmila cuMprur. Mr

UoxrajtAL. Auguat Tba Soatb-weata- ro

lUalroad waa pure baaed to-d-ay

from iSradlr Harlow by a syndicate
coca do d of George D Cbapmao. of tba
NaUooal OuosUonioa Coopaor of
--Saw Jeraeyjiabl-- r 111 board aad Walk
er bhaoley of 11 00 ireal aad Jamea
Mitchell, of Loodoa. England for 3.
Hxyxx) aaab. Tbla will leara liar low a

Raaeeall To-Da- y.

Street Melbdlst church.
Capt Shannonbouse, a Carolina

Central conductor Is laid op with chills,
aad Mr D A lleanlng is running aa
cend actor pro tern on that road.

A company to to ba organize' at an
early day. la lluntersrllle, this county
to erect a large two story brick building
80x00 feet, for the use of the Ilunters-vlll- e

High School.
The board ef trustees ot Erskine

much good to result from the efforts
made by our displays.

Every person wbo desires to sell any
real property is urged to furnish Mr
John T Patrick, i State Immigration
Agent, at Wadesboro, with a descrip-
tion, price and terms of the same, and
he will assist them to place their lands
upon the Northern and New England
market.

Mul; to ptvmtog bla linJia at I Tba third and decisive match gameI i.rity ,f IJHymlC. aoS to miKbtt.n4 tea tba epportoniitoa offered
by ibto frt loalUoitoa of Itaralof.

km qHk. av4r t Lai.

after and provided for. The premises
have been enlarged to more than four
times its foriHer capacity, while several
new departments have been added, all
of which are entirely new features,
and supplying a want that has long been
felt in this section. All these vast Im-
provements, provided at an immense
outlay of capital, must necessarily have
a telling'effect on the business interests
of this growing and beautiful city. For
now ladies of the most refined tastes,
for which the Carol! nas are proverbial,
can find in this establishment every
requisite of a wardrobe, for either
street or toilet.

the scene to investigate the matter. He
wss shown the foot that had dropped
from the body, and at once saw that it
belonged to the body of a negro baby
and that it had been burned. The
charred hones and flesh showed this
plainly. The body had been wrapped
up in a woolen jacket and this in turn
wss wrapped in a tow sack which had
been tied up and east into the pit. The
child was evidently newly born and
could not have been in the pit more
than two days. . The scene of this dis-
covery is about two miles from this
city, at a point between the Budisill

114 oic I.t twl. whUacoatef
rr t tta hr luvrr la lb

of baseball between the Stateaville and
McSmitb clubs, will be played on the
Institute Grounds, in this city, to day,
beginning at 2 o'clock. It was proposed
to play the game at Davidson College,
or on some other neutral ground, but
the Stateaville boys preferred to come
to Charlotte and it waa ao elected,
iiolh clubs are s dd to be in excellent
trim, and as this is to be the decisive
game, it will ba an unusually iuteiest-in- g

one. Seats will be provided at the
grounds for tha ladies, to whom an
invitation is extended to be present
and witness the playing.

cixar. Tb wrttor oauid. ca

eurplua of about td.6CW,000 after paying
ott all bis llabUlUea Locladlng l.iA0uuto Iba Caaadlaa i'adfle road. Tbts sale
to oocatdared a big --euchre" of the Can-adi- aa

I'actfle Company wbosappoaed
tbat lby ouo trolled tba Sou lb wratarn
Road, aad cula off Lbelr oaly connect loo
wiia liuatoa aad tba Allan lie porta.
Tba purchasing eyadteaie to bellered toreprvot tba Grand Trunk aad Central
Vermont In tore to aa llibbard baa been

orkleg agalaat tha Caaadlaa l'aclflc
along. CHapmaa la bera and bfelolyra
aad steprieoa of tba Camdaa 1'aclOo
bare left for New York to Interview
liar low.

l& ia4a.ya rmmbr ba flrtl mtt.

Meetlag af the JSeckleabarg Bible So
ciety.
The Mecklenburg County Bible So-

ciety met at Philadelphia church, on-Augu-

8th, 1883, and in the absence of
both president and vice-presiden- t, was
presided over by Rev W W Pharr, D D.

On calling the roll delegates answered
from sixteen churches.

Bev Chas E McDonald, pastor of

Atietb akl.Va.pc."b anawrrvd. la oloatricnatilj w to ch ohr jt rn ao4
New Departures.traiy aa dul tbar- karc"

College st tbelr meeting on the 7th Inst,
elected Rev J lieLad d. of Dae West, S.
Cm to nil the chair of Latin made vacant
by the reel nation of Prof W S Lowry

VI r. Silas E wart, living near Tlun
teriTille, tbla county, has caught three
white rata as white as snow. lie pro-
poses to keep them caged aad raise for
the market. Wbo la It that would not
bay a pair of white rats at 3 a pair.

Invitations are oat for a fancy
dreaa ball to be given on the 14th at .the
Sparkling Catawba Springs. Col W V
Walch. Prof Bauman. Capt Kent
Baasell and Col Yancy Jones are on the
committee of Invitation.

Tha setting op of the new South-er- a

tslegraph poles on Trade street yea

kit each ottar aaWUl w la;ew daao V

ana uizzeu mines. irrom the appear-
ance of ao much of the body atf was ex-
amined, no doubt remains but that the
child4 had been burned and its charred
remains bundled up and thrown into
the hole. The jacket, sack and body art
in charge of an officer who will produce
them at the Inquest to be held to-da-y.

tfoel aad pray tbat"Vea. do7; I
w net !"

Qkk! N'ubudyUtlo klae.

Steele Creek Associate Beformei
church, waa present, according to invi-
tation, and delivered a most excellent
and instructive sermon from the 138th
Psalm, latter clause of 2d verse: "For
thou hast magnified thy word above all
thy name." The treasurer's report and
depositor's report were both read and

reraeeaueg aad fleadertag tb Jew.
Pastu. Aaguat 9. Morllz Scharf.tbe

buy wbo waa the principal wltaeae for
the proaecutloo la tha recent trial of a
a a caber of Jews at Nylregjhaxa,
charged with murdering a girt la order
W eecor her blood for rilaal parpoe.
aad wbo swore ba saw tba murder

Win. ya epllftod. Kklts lora. abapl ar cart jr Up, aod Joalaalb

Arrest aad Calalai f Thieee.
Tha police yesterday arrested two

colored boys named Dave Wade and
Jno Owens, on charge of robbing Mr
John Henderson's store, on D street,
last Monday night. Owens was first
captured and had hardly beea locked up
until he made a full confession, impli-
cating Wade as the chief robber. He

A hard-haada-S daifcer Oraaa,rtuaj morn e i arrtead a cruel, aorrtd w do xoona ama a axaiDcTa nmlea lec a paaua.
WbJeb at Jaoota OUbaaJai

caaa wlia a boapbcked oo aad taw--

We feel that nowhere on this conti-
nent is there a wider field for progress
than In the balmy valleys of the lovely
Sonth. Ourselves animated and Imbued
with the most enthusiastic spirit for
the elevation and advancement of com-merci- al

Interests of our section sre de-

termined to keep abreast of the times.
With new and advanced 'ideas crowd-
ing out the old. pluck instead of luck,
cash instead of credltrability in place of
cheek, science and energy beating down
the old fogy plan of doing business, old

bock eyea puked bla bead tbroogb tba mat ta aarser-- acn.tma.Utod. bas roafeased ta a reporter
of a oewspaper that bis Lea U moor waawiaoow aad rmark4:
fala. Tblrtr-tw- a of tha peraooa wboYo dulVi h. aaiibtag or ray ter-Wkr- d)

ttr? I m eutta i a tbat ltethiag Hew TJader the taa.touk part la tha riotous deraooatratloo
Tha Chevalier Frederic FranehetU,cicar. U no! Ifer it to! Itog par

Coo r aad aa hm fubed a paper of tobaa
bare againet Joaepb bcharf. father of
klorltx ttcbarf. one of the defend anto
aad other Jews, bare baea arraated.

engineer as Xjegnorn, nas rererred u.nt I torn w OMi tall puck el btehaad

terday, gave tha loafers a job. Tha
pole are almott tall enough for flag
poles aad tba wires will be out of the
way of everything on wheels.

Capt Baskervllle, at tha Carolina
Central depot In thia city, haa tickets
oa eale for the excursion to Washing-
ton City. Tba tzcurtlon will leave
Wilmington on the 13th. Round trip

ae jraruuie to a cunoua passage in Ga-lileo-'a
"Dialogues" touching a possiblyTba rloUoc cooUooed Utl 1 o'clock tbla

mom Inr. Tba autborttlea la order to
oiMpfverto.

sta rottl a Rocaea ovoth.r plead
l fr br baabL. aad If ana bad bad i

eariv orirtn or tbe elaotric tj ratih- -atop dtoorder bare baao compelled to In the dialogue Sagrado says that hafiathag gna a Kb bet tber would bare puce a cordon of troopa around the

stated that on tha evening in question.
Wade slipped into the store through the
back window and concealed himself
until Mr Henderson closed the doors
and went to supper, when he commenc-
ed sorting such goods aa be wanted,
passing them through the window to
Owens, wbo was stationed outside.
They carried off forty pounds of lard
and a lot of sugar and coffee. Owens
says that the same night, they attempt-
ed to break into Jack Street's store,
near by, but failed. They were locked

b0) ttarder. street where tha Muaderlnr of the

referred to an appropriate committee,
which reported them correct, and they
were adopted. . The chairman of the
executive r. xoiittee. Gen Young, read
the executive committee report, show-
ing: that though something had been
done in getting up contributions there
was a falling off from the year before.
The above report recommendedflhat an
annual collection be taken up at each
anniversary, which was adopted; and
the' collection in accordance with this
resolution amounted 914.09. -

The general agent of the American
Bible Society for North and South Car
olina, Bev Calvin H Wiley, who' was
present, added a great deal of interest
to the meeting, presenting valuable sta-
tistics, information and incidents con

Jewish bouaea occurred.

A treated r NailUaai f
Cmi Araa4 5eit Ttar.

Waa ti-tw- e

Two buy et la New York y eater-day- .

aidooa: "1 bare ooe ceo I. and

aaippiaa
War.

caua 10 mina a man wno wanted to tellhim a secret which would give him thepower by means of a certain sympathy
of magnetized wires, to speak to any
one two or three three thousand milea
off. The bargain, however, fell throughas the inventor would not try any
shorter distance, and Sagrado declined
to goto Cairo or Muscouy to try the ex-
periment. The story is told in the last
number of the Bevue Soientifique. -

Ricukoxo. Aogost 8 The larea- -Lf I bad foor mura I could bay ao tla-- tlgauoa bfore Uailad Slates com mlreai cigar. .iuu la otber: "I bare
ut aawrav liar tby ara. Dor tb aioaer IteaaaaLs today la the caaa of

Capt Todd of acboooer O Irwlo, whocfgrad wall bar a good scaok' waa arraated yesterday oa a charge of

goods and long prices find no resting-plac- e

with us, our motto is and shall be

"Quick Sales and l$t Mis."
. We are determined to have life and
energy around and about us. Having
now at our command all the space nec-
essary for the requirements of our con-
stantly Increasing trade we are in a
position to offer to our patrons stock
of such magnitude and varied assort-
ment as cannot be excelled in the
Southern States.

the special pleasure of out lady
friends are shall open with the fall
season a Dress Maklosr' DeDsrtment.

PLXra TOOTHACHX DBOFS ears ta anaattempted Tlelatloo of neotrality laws
lo baring oa board large qaaalillea of
war material, reeollad la tbat aSeer

fare frem Charlotte to Washington
CUyft.2.

A car load of 20,000 pounds of gran-
ite for the base ef tha firemen's mono
ment arrived aud was unloaded In
Elm wood cemetery yesterday. Tba
granite came from 1ft Holly, oa the
Carolina Central road, where there Is a
very fine quarry.

All tha Charlotte crowd etna In
yesterday from Poplar Tent. Every-
thing passed off quietly and successful-
ly yesterday,, Msj Graham's speech
making tha only change la the pro-
gramme from tbat of the first day. Ca-

barrus county Is to be congratulated
upoa ihe success of her fair.

nected with the Bible cause." -
1 stotaentl stotaenin

are roainstDrtjed at ntabtaad broken r
b-i- o aot 00 to Iba October term of
tta United State court-- Capt Dodd
waa discharged oa bis own raeocnlzaaoa

! 07 a atca eoud aDR-i-na ande-rl- B with tbexoradaanar oai t oomnar taeta if an. atsee and set a bottl ef atBS.rwrKSLOw-- ato appear at tbat time. The eaael
will tm lib lied aad bonded. United

up and their case will be investigated
by the msyor this morning.

Jailed aa a Seneaa Charge.
A negro man named Frank Tison

waa brought to the city Wednesday by
a party of men from Crab Orchard
township and arraigned before Esquire
Waring for trial on a very serious
charge. Tha negro waa employed by
Mr Wm J Taylor to work on his farm,
and on Tuesday night he entered Mr
Taylor's house and made his wsy to the
bedroom of Mr Taylor's two daughters.
Tha young ladies were wakened by
some noise the negro made in entering,
and on seeing him in the room they

?& money waa pooled, aad tba first
apeakee bvogbl tb cigar, aad. lighting
lwbiTd away wttb great eejjyoeai
aatil atoot blf of lb wewd bad tmm
redoead to easuke aad aabea, "HoM
o said tba aacoad,! pat la four ceola

aad ya only ooav You bare
aeaoked rwa.f of Iba Ciar. Tbat aiaifair. Ur co tb real. "Not raocto,"
reaped J N J 1. paAsg away TJgvro ca-
lf. Thto to a ruxt cocapaay. 1 am
tn ereaideel aad yea are oolr a stuck
bolder. Accordl&g to Goold aad bla
Judgva a to a Doctor a bat do rlgbta to
o at tba aonaal Dseatloga. Cocoa

aroaed aext year tbla time aad lf tbere
to aay of ta cigar toft yoa caa rut eoa
oat aad eeaeka it. Ta t ta T

Stta District Jodga liugbea baa baea
uiegrapbad to for aa order to bare a

swrmNa STBUP. , It will reUer tb poor IUU
safferer uuned!aJe---depeDi- i apon tt : there ts no
rnlstakeaboattt. That t notamoUMroneaitawbobaaereroaedU, who wul not roatnctbat tt wul nsulatettM bowels, and aire rest totharnotber, and reuef and bealtb to the cMid. opere--tn- c

like magfe It ta pertotttj safe tease in all
eaaea. and pleasant to the taste, and I tb pra-acrtptl-

of on af . tb oldest and beat festal

spwxaal eeaalon of tba court to try the

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year, to wit: . :

. For President Bev W T Waller.
For Vice-Presiden- ts Bar J , T Bag-

well and T S Brown.
, Corresponding Secretary S Watson
Raid. ' ' ' i ---- -- -

Treasurer E K P Osborne. I '".

Executive Committee Gen John A
Young, W B Nesbrt, Jss B Hutchison,
Jacob Dais, J C Eagle and W T Taylor.

The treasurer's report showed that

earner taaa taa oata bamea.

SI ere Kr4Ury OwUaak la Bpata. pornciana ana naraea tn the United State. SoldThat telegraph pole ia the middle
of the pavement In front of the West 2oaniMKBa. - .Madrid. A ogust 0. Freab outbreaks

batoccurrdla Spalrx. AbaaUlyaum-muoe- d

Cabinet council reaterday ra
soirsd to sospeod the constitutional

Wot Pjapapato.
CatlTaaa.Stoai . Haadaaa,
Caroal rnar--fosraateee througboat the country aad

ef elega wbenarar oecae rbcaa, Jaoadto,aary. A Maraaoda caralry raaimaat
revolted at Haute Domingo near lxgro- - Xmporitr T tba

Aa-n-e,

JXajaartoaa ta Haetora farepe.
Tba rtota at Ekatertoaelee, caoaed by

aalavoaiiy of ta ItaaaLaa pwaaaalry
agaiaat tba Jewacocuao. to tb great
eUagraca of tba aalhoriltoa cbarred

a tu tba malatalaaaca af la w aad order.
Ua tb taird of lb preawat uoqUi a
aoob auacked taa Je Lab quarter aad
atoatreyed dwaalaga aad Ivqaor a bora,
cvxaaiatacg: the tilling or wounding of
a as any aa a bandred peraooa. bucb

ern Union offloe is a nuisance and is
causing a good deal of complaint. It is
a regular squad driller that continually
makes pedestrians go right, or left
oblique, aa the case may be. The at-

tention of tha board of aldermen la
called to It. Move it outside the curb.

We are requested by Jno T Patrick,
Immigration Agent for North Caroli-
na. P O. address. Wadasbo ro. N C to
aay that all persona desiring to secure
white farm laborers or domestics by
the latter part of this year or the first
of next, must communicate with him
daring tha next sixty days, aa it tskes

do at aa early boor wedneadsy mora
la g. Tba ringleaders of tbererolt ara
a Uleotanaat aad some sergeants. Tba
rebels left to wa aad went In tb direc-
tion of lafara. Officers aad loyal sol

out of fifty evangelical charches in the
county that only fifteen have contribu-
ted to the Bible cause, and that the fif-
teen' contributing . churches had. only
given 5167.72 daring the year. On mo-
tion the thanks of the society were ten-
dered to Bev C E McDonald for his
interesting and instructive address and
also to the oongregstion of Philadelphia
and vicinity for their generous hospi-
tality. The society adjourned to meet

aad aJl IHaaaaa
'eanaed " .ay T.riATer, Bowala aad Kldaaya. '"

err adiers ara pursuing them. SereraJ
groapa of workmen Dear Barcelona

and after much exertion we have been
fortunate enough to secure the services
of a lady who for the past seventeen
years has catered to '.the tastes of the
very best trade of New Tork, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a
perfect fitter cannot be questioned.
Ladies can rely on being provided with
the most attractive freaks of fashfon
in garments that will be perfect in fit.
style and workmsnshlp.

Particularly attractive will be our La-
dies', Misses' and Children's Undergar-
ments Department, our Ladies. Misses'
and Children's Boot and Shoe Depart-
ment, our Cloak and Suit Department
and we have specially devoted ah entire
gallery fox bur Millinery Department.
This will be conducted on a more ex-

tensive scale than ever before and will ,

contain everything desirable in the wey
of French and American Novelties in

ju iijud from their bed and ran down
stairs. Tison on seeing that he was dis-
covered escaped through a window and
made his way to his cabin on the farm
near Mr Tayl jr's house. There he re-

mained until morning when Mr Taylor
and a party of neighbors walked in and
arrested him. The young ladles had no
difficulty in recognizing him, as they
get a good look v.t. him in their room
and were sure that he was the man.
Justice Waring, after hearing the evi-
dence in the case, put Tison under a
bond of S500 for his appearance for
trial before the Inferior court. He could
not give bond and was accordingly
jaUed. . '

.
:V:

' , . Bad Breath. : Pais in ta Side,
, pala iafeknadertha Shouldar-aladc- , aaisukca fcised sedlUoos cries Tssterdsr and tbealaddeata raigLt o laiarpretad aa e

Cad to the mouataine. Tbeaa ara the
freab outbreaks referred to.denoa of tba weakoeaa of the Uoaalaa

adaiototrauoo wera It Dot that ther
nraainia ; general torn or appetite; Bowtda

eacraUy costive, eatctiaMa with last
toe.kead is troubled rita pam. ia dull aad heavy,

. wita ceoatderabla lo-- a ot ininm umuUwera alaoat parailedad racaaUy ta Ilaa-- at Back Creek church on the second
Wednesday in August, 1884. ; ;.

'with apainfiil Kasatioa ofleaviQC undone I
I A alaAe Caulag War ta taa Wet which oocht ta have beea doae; a aligto. dry igary aooer i& ezcepuonaiJy weu-o- r

gaauad aad eScieot gor era meat of the
Aaautoa Kaiparor. Xba proper a J go 10-- trr Lotrra. Aagast Yeaterdsr r. tot eoneuaiptieai the paticat

erw-anac--a aad debOity; aerw a, casiiy uanied:a tolerably lively dsy in railroad rata
cutting. The Chicago A A 11 ton road

some time to arrange for the cl" of
parsons he la inducing to come to tu
8tate. lie thinks arrangements have
beea perfected whereby all orders sent
him within the time stated caa be fill-

ed. i i .; j

af the akin exists; spirits are low and
caaca or tbea peracouooa u Iba the
popqlatkeaa of eaal era Earcp are

or. If progreaalre. bare aa
ret ad raaced but llili bvyood tba bar

and, aluioasB satisfied that exercise would I
Sctal, yet one caa hardly anaawa np fcrtitada totry it--4a fcet, eteraaaa aver remedy. Several
of the above symptoms atteod the disease, but cases
nave occurred when bat tew of them existed, yet
yrammarioa after death has shown the Uranr aa
have been exteasiv-4- y deranged. . , . .

Jbaroua raaatlctoa of tba middle agra.

Catofcea caJeta
A Drasasaer Hade Oappy. i

The news of Mr Will Sloan's mar-
riage to' Miss Sallle Rogers, in Colum

Hotel ArtTvaleV:lri?.s' ;

Centkai. H0MX.-- O H - Hargrave,
LltUe Bock, S C; C A Usaglas, E B
Rsgsdale, Winnsboro.S C; H B Petns,
Greensboro, N C; D C J uti. Miss Belle
Carstarphan, Williamstoo, N C; 4 F E
MUes, Charleston, SC; J A Ware, New-
ton, N C; LS Bead, Baltimore, Md ; L,
M Davis, Bock Hill, S C; ; C B Hasten.
N C ; Jno A Barringer, Greensboro, N
C; ; Hugh McNngh, M S Eyting, Balti-
more, Md ; .. W E Cunningham, B A

It ahaald a waad ay all twinai. oU

and Wabaaa road have openly sold
Chicago iwrketa at six dollars, bat the
Illinois Central had not eat op to a Late
boar last evening. Scalpers, however,
bare beea selling that road's tickets at
9d for eeeerai day a. Tba rate to .Louis-
ville whleb waa cat to by the Airlinea few days ago, baa been reduced by
both tha Airline aad Ohio A It lea laal ppt
railroads to aUfio. All roads between
here aad t Pant ara selling ro and trip
tickets for tlO, and yesterday tba 8t
I'aol steamers pot the fare down to 92
Including meals aad berths.

Jtach Heeded X,(uiaUa.
A great deal of complaint has been

hertofore made by persons attending
the opera House, and other places of
public amusements in the city about

' yoaaa wbaxeyr uqr f tb abor
Tba dtoaaaa koowa aa cbotera at tack a

yooag aad oid cbtcbeoa. It cairlea oS
iaa weah 17 cblcka aad tboea taataiacot propveig tad. A aaie food for yooog
e&tcia to flea coraaeal aad wbeat raid- -

bia, last Wednesday evening, pleasufa-bl-y

surprised his friends in Charlotte.
The . ceremony was performed Vat the
Presbyterian church in that city at 8
o'clock, and tbe newly wedded imme-
diately started North via Wilmington

tbe noisy and! disorderly conduct of
both men and boys, and it has been felt
tbat some legislation was needed to
suppress tbe evil. We are pleased to
learn that a member of the Board of

Cunningham, N C; A J Cottingham, S
C; J M Black, Shoe Heel, N C; Miss F

, Per TraveUns; or Uvina la Un.
-f- a--3r aVeteaUttaaTTy taklo dose occasioa.
"S'J" I?? ,b23?wm' aettoa, wiU avoid

- Malaria, BUio-a- a nttaaks. IMzmatas, Maa- -
sea. Drowsiness. Depression of Spirits, etc It
J2Eabaragal0f Va"'

IT Taa Iu.to aaa attslaarf hmA ' tJUf TM heavy S7 ari
ttit ad p-et- ow --am vm aa sa

--
; : by alaraya IcaapfBa; taa Waa-ala- fa '

.if.is; ,,jm ,) r - - '
For. wbste u tha aUmsat amy be. a taoraarUy

Boger, Mrs L. O .Lawrence, Miss E IV

Millinery Goods.
In all our other departments we will

offer the most attractive assortments
at prices that cannot be competed with
such as Black and Colored Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Brocades, Mourning Goods.
Crape i,, Dress Goods, White Goods,
Linens and Domestics, Cloths and Cas-slmer- es,

Flannels, , Blankets, Quilts,
Linings, : Hosiery and ; Underwear.
Gloves, Laces and Embroideries, No-
tions, Fancy Goods, . Corsets. Prints
Lawns and Cambrics, Dress Trimmings
Dress Buttons, Umbrellas. Parasols,
Fans, Carpets, MstUogs, Bugs, Oil

Lawrence, Stateaville, N C ; Xxuis Bel--Aldermen is preparing an ordinance

I CJ Mtoara Strike.
I 6A FaAVCiaoo. August 8. Private
adrloea raceirad last evening from Vic-
toria, B G. announce that a atrikeof
SOO aoal miner la tha Wilmington col-
liery at Departure Bay, ia expected on
A urust loth. It will neeeesltaia tba

on a bridal tour. Mr Sloan is popular
in Charlotte, his native home, and has
many friends here whose congratula-
tions sre extended. "

.Bev. Dr Jerardaugh performed' the
ceremony, and It was witnessed by,
a large number of Spectators in spite of
the fact that profound secrecy had been
observed as to the time and place and
no invitations had been issued. The
presents received by the bride were

den Wilmington, N C; . W Newton,
BmithvUle, N QL J Pepper, wife and
child,;' Miss Florence Daniels, Willie
Davie, Smith ville,N C; C C Eskridge,
J H Wells, Shelby, N C; Chas W Tate,
Mt Island Mills ? Bev W S Bynum,'

r beout of place. The reatedv is 1

on the sabjeet,whlch will be Introduced
at tbe meeting of the Board next Mon-
day and which' we hope will be prompt-
ly made a law.1

Big Firs aa Daavilla - :

I Through private telegrams ' received
In the city yesterday, we learn that a
very destructive fire broke out in Dan

mwe mtarfan saa
cloatcg of tba mines and tha throwing of
000 man out of employment. The
strikers demand a large increase of pay
which haa bean ref need. Tba averaxe

dliaga ta eMjaai qoaatlltoa made Into a
tbica. dry pwata tia boiUog water and
fedaold. To peer eat cbotora la olderfjto.lay aboold ba kept clean and
prorKled wita ctoaa' food and water.
A variety of food aboald be gtreo aad
cot w boiiy cora. To care tha diaaaaa.
arr oee teaepooofal of eat orated aula
tooai of bypoaulpbliaof eoda three tlmea
m car; glr 00 food, bat plenty of water,
aad ka p la a coop oa eoaae freab, elaao.
lry. looaa aoi. to kaap ctoaa. A wkatrwatment wul be audclent. and If 11 ta

Cakeo ta tlma t wo d ays will do It.
Taa Aeala Aaaato.

A a Apache ladlaa complained to the
agent tbat tba paopie called bin) a bad
iadlaa. lie aald: --Ttot mt 1 killed
ray mother. Yea. I did. bat 1 did 11 be-c- ue

ab waatuooldto work. Tbaatay aay 1 killed say wtf. 1 did tbat
texaaae she waa too sick ta worlcTbay
talk a bo l ma kUllag my papooaa.
Well. 1 did tbat. too. Dot It cried too
ta ocb aad I eoaldat si?. I'm "good
XadlaAJ'taUiadiaa.' . .

X HealrWrgt laaaatgraaU

ciotns, a, Ac. -
tnoathly ablpateata of coal from that
mine to victoria amount to 14.000 tons.
Later advices announce that tha atrika 'I 1 Ordeis by UaiLville yesterday moraing. - Two cottonhas already begun. Ships ara usable to
obtain cargoes and have to go to Seattle factories, one of .which ; was Gerst

Aad baa all tha power aad eficacy afCaJeaMl ar. Quiaiaa, wuaeat aay at tha irihaSous Aw eaecta.'' "'TTriani'a Taattmaaj- - 'i
UTer Rrsatawr haa beta m at t aty

ZZ,iorJ9 bm' v as satisasd k ia a
to the medical scieaoa.' --J. On; Saaraa,CoveraorarAm.

ays : . Have derived nm bemXrma tfcfaa2SMca 1 Bjaator. aad wish t sra ft ':

WtlsWSam.a'.' .'. .o;;

Lincolnton,NCsPE Pearce and wife,
Augusta, Ga; Miss 2? Coleman, New-
berry, S C; AE AlspaughfTaylorsviile,
N C; 'JM McLain, Gastonis, N C ; UI,
Xanlef, Phnadeiphia; zDt,W B Bogers,
Concord, N C; Miss Mary Blair, Mon-
roe; N O; M A Ratterree, Rock Hill, S
,C; Bev J B Mack, Columbia, S C; Jo-
seph Tracy,, Philadelphia C F Chap-pel- l,

Baltimore iVf J Moor, J I HalL

Brothers, three tobacco warehousesto get coat - . ( , ; . Our Mail and Express Deplftichi ia
now so thoroughly organized thst ladiesand several stores were entirely eon-- 1I !

1; t . Deetrective Star ra lava. t

numerous and handsome. The bride
is a daughter of Mrs A 8 Rogers and a
well known Columbia belle who, in ad4
dition to her personal charms and en-
joys in an unusual measure the esteem
and affection1: of her most intimate
friends.' Mr 81oan left Charlotte but a
few years since, while yet a youth, and
located in New Xork, engaging in busi-
ness. By his sterling merit he soon
won the confidence of his employers

Cuicaoo. Auguat - dis--
sussed. The Insurance will fall con-
siderably short of covering the losses.
.Where aad how the Ara originated, we

oaiv STata tha taa faCs taI have esed tasay remediea fee Dr. ipatebaa report that a sever storm pre
vailed la Shelby, Cass and Pottawatta ana Motuty. eat il,"". benefit me to feeaaa Liver Reeulamr W l um iZT :

living outside the city caa do their
hopping through us with as ranch cer-

tainty of 'satisfaction as if they were
?er80ll1!-- r , present Samples test" to
any part of the United EUtt, Czrila
or Mexico, on application.. All cr ":rs

mie coontlea. laws, last night, lbs itock Hill T Wright, Gaston Co, N CV
growing crope were tore led to the

and considerable damage to
other property was dona. The track of

riwr.e t. wmimmM- -t ? 1 1 Tf-"lmrc- aaa would sdvm all who ara aiaw . .

could not learn, our only Information
being aa to the extont of the fire. ; :

Those desiring to- - purchase grave
stones should read the advaxtliexaant of
W G Berry hill in another eolomn. is It

and now enjoys a Large and lucrative
patronage In the South as a travelingme storm wss ays miles wide. .Near

lira t ton. n bead of cattle were killed
by being atasspaded and running down proposes a rare targaln. eod-d-S- - bad inclaanad for aiaos tlaae. Taa lankly 1 1 SSSla' " wase "

bad beea tlfin.U Idsd-- - wifer. Thr snloht I a purratire amdic- i- i -

Amoog tha lanjIrraxU cm tha steam
eh 19 WeatphsilA. wfcich arrlred ttltsw
Y'atic oa teuaday. waa Cxrt Tballlar, a
Uareata aNoamler. whaa arordopols
waa erar too poaoda. Tbillr will eaj-b-ar

La tha to' a bual aaaa on liaoe sraatta tbla city, lie elat ma thai be to 00a
cf tha torgrat pmssezztrB ttt. erf f
rocd Lh occAa m , gira ILXtL

aa embankment. 'At Iorah . ninefreight cars wera blown .from the f 3,! XIraXvw. a etdl lawBxuUai aavaaiad. Onle llu. bwd, Xtmwmm T.i xs- -A fc-- isf wtt Xfwrn MBwaraaa.

amotihtlng to tea" dollars tzl trrj'--'

.d?are4!.irree': of rrpress :cr 2111.'- -

v;i77;::v;::;v c t::cc:i";
track. . :4 . . e ? VahmM ta Iad-j-sUoB-

w; ; ..i; :u ,aanaaoase aappy. , Jbrery) iL i araa Uk ues C
V a uri a 4i4 aou, I AaZtaalalT. KalaetLCbteava.aii.vat MlndKa swu s- - aaen. JIT Am Ommm, V4km always

aa ecaatara r ; txprt xsauct all csuccrrrs.
plaaaara aad taJnaiia rataaajr ta ladjiresUoo, aar--ra t-- ttcu ui -:

(rjrs4 samara taaUisg began.UHX 8AX3 aXJ ' . O Lxrs'a euurzra coif pctises the skat. -


